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SUMMARY 
T h i s research i s p a r t o f a s e r i e s o f wotks which l ook f o r an adequate 
methodology i n the area o f h i s t o r i c a l demography i n L a t i n America. T h i s 
study has been performed making use o f h i s t o r i c a l da ta a v a i l a b l e i n t he 
Par i sh o f fiufioa, when t h i s s i t e was a s a t e l l i t e town o f Sant iago , (1866-
1871) . I t i s i n v e s t i g a t e d a peasant group, a f f e c t e d by a s t rong i m m i g r a t i o n 
coming f rom the whole c o u n t r y . Data were drawn f rom mar r iage r eco rds , 
which i n t h i s case c o n t a i n , bes ides t he age o f the coup le , i n f o r m a t i o n on 
whether the paren ts o f the newly mar r i ed were dead o r a l i v e . The method o f Louis 
Henry ( I960) and t h a t o f W i l l i a m Brass and Ken H i l l <1973), were a p p l i e d t o 
t h i s i n f o r m a t i o n on orphanhood t o o b t a i n a d u l t m o r t a l i t y i n d i c a t o r s . 
Resu l ts are c o n s i s t e n t w i t h m o r t a l i t y es t imates f o r monks w i t h i n the same 
pe r i od ( t he f i r s t monography o f t h i s s e r i e s ) , as w e l l as wi th , m o r t a l i t y f o r 
european p o p u l a t i o n a t the same t i m e . I n f a c t , w i t h i n f o r m a t i o n on orphan-
hood and on monks, va lues f o r e x p e c t a t i o n o f l i f e a t age 30, are o f 31 
years f o r bo th sexes, i n the same o rde r o f magnitude as those f o r european 
p o p u l a t i o n . 
RESUMEN 
Esta i n v e s t i g a c i é n forma p a r t e de un con jun to de t r a b a j o s cuyo p r i n c i -
p a l o b j e t i v o es l l e g a r a e s t a b l e c e r una metodología adecuada en e l área de 
demografía h i s t ó r i c a para América L a t i n a . Se ha aprovechado l a documenta-
c i ó n h i s t é r i c a de l a pa r roqu ia de Ñuñoa para años én que es ta comuna e r a 
un pueblo s a t é l i t e de l a c iudad de Sant iago (1866-1871) . Se i n v e s t i g a , de 
este modo, un grupo campesino que se encuentra ba jo e l impacto de una f u e r t e 
i n m i g r a c i ó n p roven ien te de todo e l pa£s. Los datos se o b t u v i e r o n de l o s 
" r e g i s t r o s ma t r imon ia l es " que en l o s años ind i cados con t i enen , además de l a 
edad de l o s con t rayen tes , l a r e f e r e n c i a de s i sus padres estaban v i v o s o no. 
Usando l o s datos de or fandad, se a p l i c a r o n , a l t e r n a t i v a m e n t e , métodos i n d i -
cados por Lou is Henry (1960) y W i l l i a m Brass y Ken H i l l (1973) para obtener 
i nd i cadores de m o r t a l i d a d a d u l t a . Los r esu l t ados encontrados son coherentes 
con l o 8 pub l i cados en es ta misma s e r i e sobre m o r t a l i d a d de l o s monjes en l a 
misma época y a poblac iones europeas d e l s i g l o X IX . Se ob t i enen v a l o r e s de 
esperanzas de v i d a a l o s 30 años d e l orden de l o s 31 años, para ambos sexos, 
t an to con l a i n f o rmac ión de or fandad como con l a proporc ionada por l o s 
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INTRODUCTION 
There are basically two methods which have been developed in demography 
to derive estimates on adult mortality from information on orphanhood, 
classified by age of the population investigated. The first was proposed 
by Louis Henry,1/ the second, developed by William Brass, was presented, in 
its most recent version, in a paper by W. Brass and K. Hill.2/ 
The two procedures differ greatly. Henry's method, apart from being 
the first, is specially attractive to us since it was developed having in 
mind its application to data drawn from marriage records in studies of 
historical demography. It estimates approximately the general level of 
adult mortality by selecting from a set of model mortality tables, the 
one that lies most closely to the observed values, which are previously 
transformed into a life table function. Once the model life table has 
been selected the functions by age of the said table are adopted if 
required. 
The second procedure was developed aiming at making estimates on 
mortality of current populations in developing countries for which orphan-
hood information is collected in a survey. In contrast to the former 
method, this one estimates the functions of the life table for given age 
intervals, since it is assumed that in addition to information on orphan-
hood other data are available, which permit the estimates of mortality for 
other age intervals. The main result, therefore, is a set of life tables 
survivorship probabilities for selected age intervals from which it is 
possible, of course, to derive an estimate of general mortality expressed 
in a synthetic index. 
In this paper we will consider successively: 
a) the available data on orphanhood obtained from the marriage records 
of the parish of ffufioa between the years 1869-1871, 
b) the results obtained by applying the Henry's method, 
c) the results derived by using the procedure developed by Brass, 
d) a comparison of the results of the tiro methods, and 
e) the conclusions that can be drawn from the study. 
1/ Henry, Louis, "Mesure Indirecte de la Mortalité des adultes", in 
Population, year XV, June-July 1960, Nc3. 
2 / Brass, W, , and H i l l , K . , E s t i m a t i n g A d u l t M o r t a l i t y f rom Orphanhood, 
International Union for the Scientific Study of Population, 
International Population Conference, Liege, 1973. 
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In a methodological appendix three points are examined: 
a) the hypotheses that have been adopted, on the mean arid variance 
of the parents'age distribution, in order to apply the methods, 
b) a brief description and application of Henry's method to the data 
cql^ ¡ected, and 
c) th'econsideration and application of the procedure.proposed by 
'Brass^Hillf"'V:" "-
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I . HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
1 . The' town o f Hufloa 
SuHoa Is presently one of the core boroughs comprising Greater 
Santiago. It did not, however, obtain this status until 1891. Official 
documents of the past century speak of "the town of ffuiloa", and in 1895, 
it received the title of "villa". An evergreater migration toward the 
capital, along with a natural increase In the population, caused in these 
years, urban expansion to Include what had been peripheral population 
clusters for two centuries. Sufioa was one of the first to be reached, 
although its extensive limits were narrowed by the creation of the new 
boroughs (comunas) of San Miguel (1896) and Providencia (1897). By the 
year 1933 when Jorge M. McBride was making his observations on the 
Chilean hacienda he referred to Sufloa as "suburban neighborhood" and a 
"small suburban city".3/ 
In 1541 when the Spanish reached the Mapocho River Val ley, they 
decided to found there the center of their power, of administration, and 
of government for the new Kingdom. In agreement with custom and legis-
lation, the conquistadores chose a site with exceptional characteristics: 
an abundant Indian population; level fields of high agricultural yield, 
Irrigated by a system of stone channels that the Indians had extended in 
all directions to make use of the waters of the Mapocho River; the climate 
and prevailing winds appeared to assur* the healthiness of the place. 
To the east and southeast of Santiago existed at least five Indian 
villages -Vitacura, Apoquindo, Rufloa, Tobalaba, MacuL- each subject to 
a different cacique. The zone was ihhabitated by different ethnical 
groups, known traditionally as Picunches, heavily influenced by Aconcagua-
Salman and Inca cultures. In effect, the Inca Pachacuti initiates In 1463 
the expansion of the Inca empire north and south, a policy continued by 
his son Topa Inca Yupanqui in 1471, and which ended in the case of Chile 
with the incorporation of the territory to the River Maule. This part of 
Chile was brought into the sourthera division of the Empire of the Four 
Parts (Tawa^tinsuyo), that division known as Coyasuyo.4/ A good part of 
the infrastructure of roads, fortresses, cultivated land, and Irrigation 
canals which induced the Spanish to found their capital in the Mapocho 
valley, derived directly from the invasion and Inca cultural influences. 
3/ McBride, Jorge M., Chile: su Tierra y au Gente. Universidad de Chile,1939. 
Le6n Echaiz, René, Kuflohue, Editorial Francisco de Aguirre, Buenos Aires, 
Santiago, 1972. 
4/ Berdischewsky, Bernardo, "Culturas Precolombinas en la Costa Central de 
Chile", In Antropología, I, Universidad de Chile, 1963. 
Latcham, Ricardo, Alfarería indígena de Chile, Santiago, 1928. 
Stehberg L., Rubén. Diccionario de Sitios Arqueológicos de Chile Central, 
Santiago, 1975. 
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The town of Macul -near Ruñoa- appears to be constructed by Peruvian 
Indians transplanted as colonos and warriors (mitimaes). 5/ 
2. . The function of a satellite town 
Immediately after the. founding of Santiago, the Indians were given as 
indios encomendados to the most distinguished conquerors "who stayed on as 
vecinos of the city. , Unoccupied lands, declared "vacants" were ^so'given 
out by the Cabildo in the form of chacras or estancias to those showing • 
interest in cuitivating them; or for raising animals.6/ 
In this manner, before the city was, a hundred yeau?s old, all of the 
valley and its adjacent landsespecially to the east of the urban área, 
had the precòlumbian irrigation 
system remained in use, the indigenous population had practically-
disappeared, especially from the towns of Ruñoa and Vitacura. Sòme of 
these inhabitants had died from.epidemics. Others were shifted to the 
city of Santiago or*, to outlying estancias. Their wives and the daughters 
of the caciques had married mestizos, or criollos or poor Spaniards. Their 
lands had been usurped or re.nted .to non-Indians or passed by inheritance 
to mestizos and Spaniards, in place of the old Indian ¿ommunity structure, 
these towns had.been transformed into communities of mestizos, dominated 
by small landowners arid artisans.' 7/ ' 
The eastern sector of Ruñoa was eminently agricultural arid árt'isanal. 
Lands devoted to livestock were few and generally located in deep Andean 
valleys. On the other hand, mixed holdings, with crops and'-potatoes, 
wheat, barley, grapes and. fruit, were the most common. Thesei dedicated' 
tp..the export trade,, and the^  trückfarms (chacras) which supplied thè city, 
were interspersed with wineriéa, tftiiíá and..tanneries. Along the 'narròw " 
lanes that formed this suburban complex, abounded workshops in carpentry, -
leather,-hardwear and biacksmithxng. ' iri other areas they made roof-tiles, 
adobe, bricks and pipes.. Suñoá tfas the center of this manufàcturing and 
artisanál activity. From the economic point of view, its functions were 
clear: supply construction materials toSantiago and manufactured goods 
to the. estancias of high and sophisticated agricultural productidn. '-•' 
Furthermore, important commerce paásed through there on the way to Santiago, 
explaining the great number of muléters, blacksmiths arid leather workers ' 
that*iived in ftufiòa.8/ in effect, the "camino de ffafloá", páft of wh'iòh; iá 
today the Avenue Irarrázaval, besides connecting with Santiago, was the 
junction of routes toward the south, Andean valleys, and across the Andes 
by way of Los Piuquenes Pass¿ . . 
j>/ Medina, José Toribio, Los aborígenes de Chile, Santiago, 1952» 
Guevara, Tomás,, Historia de Chilé. Chile Prehispanò, Tomo I, Santiago, 1929 
6/ Thayer Ojeda, Tomás,. Santiago Durante el Siglo XVI, Sairtiago de Chile, 1905 
Vicuña' Macicenna, Benjamín, Historia Critica y Sòclai';dé la' Ciudad de 
Santiago desde su Fundación hasta Nuestros Días (15^Í-186Q), Valparaíso, 
1869, 2 vols. 
León Echaiz, René, op. cit. 
7/ Vicuña Mackenna, Benjamín, op. cit. 
León Echaiz, René, op. cit. 
8/ Ibidem. 
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3. Ñufíoa, town o f I n -m ig ran ts 
When Kuñoa began t o p lay a r o l e as s a t e l l i t e o f the cpjipdLtal, i t no 
longer had, as we have sa id , an ind igenous p o p u l a t i o n . When the encomendero 
c f Macul, f o r i n s t a n c e , needed Ind ians I n 170S, be had t o get them f rom the 
f r o n t i e r and o the r o u t l y i n g r e g i o n s . And r e l i g i o u s o rde rs wh ich had hac ien -
das i n KuSoa d i d not work them w i t h l o c a l l a b o r , but w i t h Negro s laves 
imported a t h i g h cos t f rom Cfirdoba and Buenos A i r e s . 
At the beg inn ing o f t he pas t cen tu r y , the i n h a b i t a n t s o f Ñuftoa - o f 
the es tanc ias , chacras , and workshops t h a t comprised t he area- were i n 
t h e i r m a j o r i t y mest izos (wh i te and c o l o r e d ) . There were a few Negroes and 
non - l oca l I nd ians and a cons ide rab le number o f c r i o l l o s and Span ia rds , The 
parents and grandparents o f t he i n h a b i t a n t s had not been, i n gene ra l , b o m 
t h e r e . They had mig ra ted f rom o the r p rov inces o f the c o u n t r y . Dur ing the 
n ine teen th cen tu ry t he i n m i g r a t o r y c u r r e n t a f f e c t i n g Sfuñoa grew i n c e s s a n t l y , 
and t h i s as a consequence o f t h e dense r u r a l p o p u l a t i o n o f t he C e n t r a l V a l l e y 
which made i t s e f f e c t s f e l t on Sant iago and nearby towns towards 1840, I t 
i s c l e a r t h a t t he peasants wanted t o reach Sant iago . They d i d not go 
d i r e c t l y bu t stayed a t ime (aojuetimes permanent ly) i n the towns and lanes 
t h a t surrounded the c i t y . Jn 1846 the In tendan t o f Sant iago wro te i n h i s 
annual r e p o r t : "The a t t r a c t i o n t h a t the C a p i t a l exe rc i ses on a l l p o i n t s o f 
the Republ ic i s a p e c u l a r i t y o f t h i s Depa r tmen t . . . t h a t i n t h i s area comes 
t o l o i t e r an immense superabundance o f p o p u l a t i o n " . To a l l e v i a t e the e f f e c t 
o f t h i s avalanche o f m i g r a n s , a u t h o r i t i e s proposed, among o t h e r t h i n g s , 
the c r e a t i o n o f s a t e l l i t e towns, w i t h the concre te r e s u l t be ing the founding 
o f Buin t h a t same y e a r . 9 / • 
F i n a l l y , o f the marr iages d e a l t w i t h i n t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n , f o r the 
years 1869 t o 1871, we have beep ab le t o e s t a b l i s h t h a t 62 percent o f those 
c o n t r a c t i n g marr iages were i o m i g r a n t s . 1 0 / We are ab le t o say, i n summary, 
t h a t our study r e f e r s t o a r p r a l p o p u l a t i o n composed i n g rea t p a r t o f 
i n m l g r a n t s . 
4 . P a r i s h Reg i s te r s • 
Society at the time of the ponquést attributed much importance to the 
social control of the conquered peoples. This signified not only the 
teaching and practice of the Catholic religion but also the rigorous ful-
fillment of the sacramental acts which marked the most important moments 
in the life of each person. Baptisms, marriages and deaths were registered 
with care from the founding of the colony. Thus as complying with the 
basic precepts of the religion, a register was maintained capable of 
reflecting the demographic state of the population. 
9/ Arch ivó Nac iona l , Memoria de l a I n tendenc ia de Sant iago, 1846, A rch ivo 
de In tendenc ias , 1846. 
10/ Th i s áppears t o be an ev iden t f a c t i f we take a l ook t o the o r i g i n o f 
mar ry ing coup les , and o f t h e i r pa ren ts , i n the " L i b r o de In fo rmac iones 
Mat r imon ia les N° 11 " o f the Pa r i sh o f f?uñoa. 
. , . . ^ h e e e . a c t i v i t i e s were " re legated t o the Church tthich;ndfied.baptisms, 
/.marriages and 'deaths as they took place, i n r e g i s t e r s , c a l l e d ambulantes o r 
• vo lan tes ( p o r t a b l e r e g i s t e r s ) and wh ich were l a t e r t r a n s f e r r e d to. t h e , 
sacrar i tpas o f the p r i n c i p a l churches o f each r e g i o n . 
Later and" ;in conformity .frith new necessities, parish priests and 
doctrineros from Indian missions opened special registers that were kept 
in the parishes; In 1573 the Spanish Crown, concerned with a more definitive 
organization, gave precise : instructions to the gobernaciones and dioceses 
of Latin America as to the form for maintaining such registers, 11/ 
For Kufloa we know that in 1585 therewas a missioii priest (cura doctri-
nero) who surely maintained a portable register since the town had no parish. 
One was founded definitively in 1662 and its registers begin in 1670. 
After the latts of 1573, the faults or omissions present in the registers, 
above all i¿ births and deaths, are due fundamentally to the carelessness of 
the parish priest or, naturally, to the lack of religious services in certain 
populated areas. But, in the case of marriage registers, it was a different 
matter since the changing economic and social contexts of the.marriage act 
in the distinct and farflung colonies, impeded its attainment to a rigid or 
uniform standard. A doctrinero marrying an Indian couple in the sixteenth 
or seventeenth centuries would first have to clarify whether or not the 
contracting parties met-the basic requirements established by church and 
sta¿e: baptism, degree of kinship, no previous marriage, etc.. As a 
consequence, data of statistical-demographic interest, such as the ages of 
. the couple, of their parents, place of residence, etc., were of- negligible 
.importance before the above criteria. 
Faced with the complexity and magnitude of the problem, the ecclesiasti-
cal authorities took the fallowing measures: 1) They created a complex set 
of regulations which instructed priests on what to do in the case of the 
diverse, difficulties encountered with marriages. Many of these dispositions 
were compiled in "manuals" that were given out to pastors.12/ In the final 
instance, the choice of effecting the marriage or not was left to the judge-
ment and conscience of the priest when the situation of the contracting 
parties was unclear from.a religious, moral or civil point of view. 
11/"Ordenanzas e instrucciones reales, relativos a las personas que estaban 
obligadas a hacer las relaciones que se solicitan, materias sobre las 
que debían informarse y orden y forma como debían ejecutarse, 
3 de julio de 1573", in José Torre Revello (editor), Documentos Histé-
ricos Relativos a la Conquista y ColonizaciSn Rioplatense, Tomo I, 
Buenos Aires, 1941. The same document has also been published in, 
Libro del Ilustre Cabildo, Justicia e Regimiento desta Muy Noble y 
May Leal Ciudad de San Francisco de Quito, 1573-1574". edited by 
Jorge A. Garcés, Publicaciones del Archivo Municipal, Quito, 1934. 
12/ See, for example, de la Perla Montenegro, Alonso, Itinerario para Parochos 
de Indios, en que se Tratan las Materias más Particulares, Tocantes a 
Ellos, para su Buena Administracifin, Amberes, 172S. 
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The i d e a l o f the Spanish Crown was t h a t marr iages would take p l a c e 
w i t h i n c losed castes —that w h i t e s would marry w h i t e s ; I n d i a n s , I n d i a n s ; 
Negroes, Negroes. But the i dea proved Utopian i n t he s i x t e e n t h c e n t u r y . 
Never the less , e t h n i c m i x t u res and the growth o f mest izo groups d i d not 
appear t o c o n s t i t u t e a problem as long as they were no t v e r y numerous and 
the c o l o n i a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .mainta ined c o n t r o l on s o c i e t y . 
But by the e i g h t e e n t h cen tu ry no s o c i a l c o n t r o l was p o s s i b l e . Colored 
mest izos , r e i n f o r c e d by ever more and numerous con t i ngen ts o f Negroes, p res -
sured t o the b reak ing p o i n t the s o c i a l convent ions wh ich had p r e v i o u s l y 
been v a l i d . The w h i t e European and w h i t e American Creole groups f e l t 
th reatened by a r a p i d l y growing mest izo p o p u l a t i o n . I t was then t h a t new 
seg rega t i ona l measures appeared wh ich , t ouch ing our theme, accentura ted 
endogamic pressures on the c o n s t i t u t i o n o f marr iage and the f a m i l y . 1 3 / 
The o f f i c i a l measures d i d no t de lay i n making themselves f e l t , , s o m e o f 
which a f f e c t i n g t he form and proceedings f o r mar r iage , a f f e c t e d the form o f 
r e g i s t r a t i o n . The "Pragmatic Sanc t ion t o Avo id the Abuse o f C o n t r a c t i n g 
Unequal Mar r i ages " was promulgated i n t he year 1778 and g i v e n out t o the 
parents o f the engaged i n the w h i t e under-25 group and served as the r a c i a l 
i n s t r u c t i o n i n r e l a t i o n t o the cho ice o f a marr iage p a r t n e r . The "Pragmâ-
t i c a " was no t v a l i d f o r the r e s t o f t he cas tes , i n such a way t h a t t hé 
w h i t e sector, cou ld impede the ent rance i n t o i t s group o f mest izo i n d i v i d u a l s 
considered o f impure b lood o r l i n e a g e . 
I f t he pa ren ts o f one o f t he engaged b e l i e v e d t h a t t he marr iage o f 
t h e i r son o r daugther would damage h i s p r e s t i g e because one o f the couple 
was o f mixed race , he had the complete r i g h t t o p r o h i b i t the mar r i age . To 
do t h i s , he i n s t i t u t e d be fo re e c c l e s i a s t i c a l a u t h o r i t i e s - f r om 1805 be fo re 
c i v i l a u t h o r i t i e s as w e l l - t h a t c a l l e d " j u i c i o de d iscenso m a t r i m o n i a l " . 
Th is meant a s e r i e s o f l e g a l s teps , i n c l u d i n g t h e ages o f the -couple ( th rough 
bap t i sma l r e c o r d s ) , f a m i l y background, e t c . Usua l l y the basic- q u e s t i o n o f 
the judgement was p r o o f o f m a j o r i t y . As age gained i n impor tance, i t became 
nâcessary t o r e q u i r e i t and note i t a s tandard manner.. By Royal Cedula o f 
1803, m a j o r i t y f o r men was f i x e d a t 23 years and f o r women a t 25 .14 / 
The mar r iage r e g i s t e r s can be used w i t h conf idence on l y a f t e r t h i s da te . 
The paren ts o f the engaged o r someone l e g a l l y empowered had t o appear be fo re 
the p a r i s h p r i e s t weeks- be fo re the ceremony, accompanied by t h ree w i tnesses , 
t o make d e c l a r a t i o n s . I f some impediment t o the marr iage were encountered, 
more i n f o r m a t i o n would be r e q u i r e d , such as c e r t i f i c a t e s o f bapt ism, p r o o f 
o f widowhood, n o t o r i z e d p a r e n t a l pe rm iss ion , e t c . 
A f t e r comple t ing t h i s s tep ( i n f o r m a c l ô n m a t r i m o n i a l ) , t he i n t e n t i o n t o 
c o n t r a c t mar r iage was pub l i shed , t h a t i s , read a loud a t t h ree masses, 
13/ M e l l a f e , Rolando, Negro S lavery i n L a t i n America, U n i v e r s i t y o f C a l i f o r -
n i a Press, 1975. 
14/ Th is and beforehand d i s p o s i t i o n i n Konetzl te, R ichard ( p u b l i s h e r ) , Colec-
c i ó n de Documentos para l a H i s t o r i a de l a Formación S o c i a l de Hispano-
américa. 1493-1810. 3 v o l s . , Madr id 1953-1962. 
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attending to all claims and impediments arising. Then, a marriage act was 
compiled from data and documents and, finally, in a separate book, were 
registered, simply, the names of the couple, of the witnesses and the date 
of the ceremony. 
5. The Collection of Datá' 
]?ór this study we have used the "Informaciones Matrimoniales" with the 
characteristics described above. We chose the years 1869 to 1871 because 
Rufloa in these years used a printed form that récorded, among other things, 
the ages of the couple and whether the parents were living or not. The 
printed form assured that all data was recorded. Furthermore, we have not 
found the same preoccupation for the parish register in other parishes of . 
Santiago that wé have encountered in Ñuñoa. 
We used the "Libro de Matrimonios" N° 7 (5 July 1869 to 31 December 1875) 
and the "Libro de Infomaciones Matrimoniales" N'll August 1869 to 31 
December 1871). The following steps were taken: 
1) From the "Libro de Matrimonios" were noted all marriages effected 
between 25 August 1869 and 1 December 1875, taking the name of the couple, 
of the parents and godparents, and .the date of, the ceremony. We began with 
the "Libro de Matrimonios" and not with the "Informaciones" in order not to 
take into account the cases where the couple initiated the process but did 
not marry. 
2) With marriages ordered chronologically and' by the; names» of the couple, 
they Were located in the "Libro de Informaciones", for the corresponding 
certificates. From these were obtained the.ages.'of..the couple,, whether the-
parents were living, place of .origin, the profession of the engfagéd,-, *of : 
parents and witnesses« Having recorded profession and place of origin*' We . 
. Could be sure that the gróup was. constitutecLfor the most'part of immigrants 
who were peasants add that we were not dealing with a selective groüpóf:the 
society, of fcjíie" time. • - ••.... • [• .•-'•v-;.v-
""ó".'''" .. > V. . , * . ' •• 
3) Of the tptal of the couples computed, in 11 cases the age of the 
fianc§ doe¿ iwt appeár -^fi- the form-but- there, i? included a note that he is 
.ojE ^ ^ority. These were included in t$e-.¿Qr>25, |jrqvi5. . In the samé way, 
"9. gases noted as "mlnórs" aTa included in the Í5-Í§'|agegróup(. Ití: 5 cases' where tHefather was1 uhknox«l-and the son of njajority, the fatheir was Consi-
dered as deceased. ' Filially, 'the cases were ordered by "five-year age groups, 
separating those who were orphans distinguishing between those who were 
fatherless and those who were motherless. (See Table 1). 
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II. DEMOGRAPHIC ANALYSIS 
1. The,Data 
I n Tab le 1 d a t a on orphanhood f rom mar r i ages r e g i s t e r e d between 1869 
and 1871 i n t he p a r i s h o f Sfuiloa a re p resen ted . The m o r t a l i t y o f t h e newly 
m a r r i e d ' s p a r e n t s , wh i ch we w i l l a t t emp t t o e s t i m a t e , cor responds t o a 
p e r i o d n a t u r a l l y p receed ing these y e a r s . The p e r i o d can be p laced a p p r o x i 
ma te l y i n t h e m idd le o f the n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y . 
T a b l e 1 
PARISH OF fftJflOA (1869-1871) . ORPHANHOOD OF NEWLY MARRIED BY AGE GROUPS. 
PROPORTION NOT ORPHANED 
Age o f t h e 
newly m a r r i e d T o t a l 
W i t h mother 
a l i v e 
W i t h f a t h e r 
a l i v e 
P r o p o r t i o n no t orphaned 
o f mother o f f a t h e r 
15-19 82 75 47 0.915 0 ,573 
20-24 234 193 159 0,825 0.679 
25-29 123 67 56 0.545 0,455 
30-34 50 24 8 0 .480 0 ,160 
35-39 10 4 3 0 .400 0 .300 
40-44 11 2 3 0 ,182 0 ,273 
45-49 3 - - 0.000 0 ,000 
T o t a l 513 365 276 0.712 0,538 
2 . R e s u l t s o b t a i n e d th rough t he Henry method 
W i t h the method suggested by Henry, two es t ima tes on male m o r t a l i t y 
and one on female m o r t a l i t y a re o b t a i n e d . The e s t i m a t e s a re d e r i v e d f rom 
p a t e r n a l and m a t e r n a l orphanhood i n f o r m a t i o n , r e s p e c t i v e l y . These e s t i m a t e s , 
expressed i n terras o f t h e e x p e c t a t i o n o f l i f e a t b i r t h f o r b o t h sexes, t u r n 
out t o be 36 ,1 and 40 ,5 y e a r s ( w i t h a mean v a l u e o f 38 ,3 y e a r s ) f o r males, 
and 4 0 , 1 yea rs f o r fema les . 
I t can be conc luded then , t h a t male m o r t a l i t y was h i g h e r t han female 
m o r t a l i t y . T h i s i s a w e l l - k n o w n f a c t , u n i v e r s a l l y obse rved , t h a t has 
a l r eady been documented f o r a s e c t o r o f t he C h i l e a n p o p u l a t i o n i n t h e 
e i g h t e e n t h and n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r i e s . 1 5 / 
The model m o r t a l i t y t a b l e t h a t l i e s c l o s e s t t o t h e average l e v e l 38 ,3 
f o r men, w i t h i n t h e t a b u l a t e d se t by t he U n i t e d N a t i o n s l 6 / i s t h a t 
15 / Somoza, Jorge L . , A r r e t x , Carmen, and Mellafe, Rolando, -"Estimates of ilortal-
ity among Members of Religious Orders in Chile in XVIII and XIX Centuries", 
Cent ro La t i noamer i cano de Demograf fa , San t i ago , C h i l e , Oc tober , 1975. 
16 / Naciones Un idas , Manual I I I , " M e t h o d s for . P o p u l a t i o n P r o j e c t i o n s by Sex 
and Age", ST/SOA/Series A, P o p u l a t i o n S t u d i e s , N°25, Nueva Y o r k , 1956. 
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cor respond ing t o an e x p e c t a t i o n o f l i f e a t b i r t h o f 37,5 yea rs . The re fo re , 
we adopted t h i s v a l u e as r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f the l i f e t a b l e , f o r bo th sexes, 
assoc ia ted w i t h t he observed va lues on p r o p o r t i o n s o f p a t e r n a l orphans. 
I n the case of woriien, as stated above, the estimate is 40,1 years, 
coinciding almost exactly with the model mortality table with 40 years of 
expectation of life at birth, for both sexesi This is adopted as the 
estimate of mortality based on maternal orphans« It should be pointed out 
t h a t t h a t i n f o r m a t i o n on materna l orphanhood, as on p a t e r n a l . orphanhood, y i e l d s 
two estimates of mortality level.. One of these, however, is considered 
unreliable as it gives an extremely low estimate of mortality (associated 
with a value of the expectation of life at birth of 55 years). This results 
as a consequence of a very low proportion of maternal orphanhood among those 
aged 15-19 (91,5 percent appear with surviving.mother). It has been observed 
in recent investigations that it is common, among young people, to consider 
the foster mother as the real one, and, therefore, to appear as not orphaned 
when actually the natural mother has died. It is possible that this confusion 
has occurred in the case under consideration and, for this reason, the 
estimate derived from that particular age group unreliable. 
In Table 2 estimates obtained from the method of Henry are presented. 
They are life table functions for selected age intervals that will be 
compared, below, with estimates derived from the other method. 
Table 2 
SELECTED VALUES OF LIFE TABLE ESTIMATES ACCORDING TO THE METHOD OF HENRY 
(CORRESPONDING TO TWO UNITED NATIONS MODEL LIFE TABLES) 














Probability of dying within ten years 
1 0 0 0 - , « .10 x 
Henry Brass-Hill Henry Brass-Hill Henry Brass-Sill , Henry Brass-Hill 
30 30,0 29,7 121.7 116.8 32,7 31,7 . .113,0 103.5 
40 23.5 23,0 175.5 167.8 26,2 24,7 137.4 146.0 
50 17,4 16.5 272,9 282,0 19.6 18,1 107.5 243,2 
60 12.0 11 .0 443.5 491.3 . 13.4 12,2 371,6 431,0 
3. Results obtained through the Brass-Hill method 
The results obtained by applying the procedure developed by Brass-Hill 
also appear in Table 2. As before, the maternal orphanhood information of 
those aged 15-19 Is not taken into account. 
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4 . Comparison o f the results o f the txro methods 
The i n f o r m a t i o n i n Table 2 f a c i l i t a t e s the comparison o f the r e s u l t s 
obta ined by the two methods. 
Two f u n c t i o n s o f the l i f e t a b l e , w i t h d i f f e r e n t meaning, are compared: 
the e x p e c t a t i o n o f l i f e a t se lec ted ages, wh ich i s a genera l i n d i c a t o r o f 
thé M o r t a l i t y l e v e l f rom a g i v e n age ( i n tHe t a b l e v a l u e ^ ( f o r ages 30 and 
60 are presented i n t e n year i n t e r v a l s j , arid thé p r o b a b i l i t y o f dy i ng i n a 
ten -year i n t e r v a l , wh ich i s , à s p e c i f i c i n d i c a t o r d f m ô r t â l x t y . 
The comparisons should be l i m i t e d t o c o n t r a s t i n g the va lues o f the 
expec ta t ions o f l i f e and on l y f o r r e l a t i v e l y young ages, say 30 y e a r s . I t 
should be remembered t h a t H e n r y ' s method aims on l y a t de te rm in ing the 
genera l m o r t a l i t y l e v e l and not a t d e r i v i n g m o r t a l i t y by age groups. 
Never the less , we extend the comparison t o va lues o f the e x p e c t a t i o n o f l i f e 
a t v a r i o u s ages and t o the p r o b a b i l i t y o f dy i ng by decenn ia l age groups j u s t , 
t o i l l u s t r a t e the u n c e r t a i n t y i n the e s t i m a t i o n o f t h i s f u n c t i o n s . 
I n Graph 1 , es t ima tes on e x p e c t a t i o n o f l i f e are presented i n n a t u r a l 
sca le , w h i l e i n Graph 2 the p r o b a b i l i t i e s o f dy i ng are shown i n a semi loga-
r i t h m i c s c a l e . 
Having i n mind the l i m i t a t i o n s s t a t e d above i t i s p o s s i b l e t o conclude 
t h a t bo th methods y i e l d b a s i c a l l y s i m i l a r r e s u l t s : the e x p e c t a t i o n o f l i f e 
a t age 30 can be se t a t 30 years f o r men and 32 f o r women. There are a l so 
q u i t e acceptable s i m i l a r i t i e s , s p e c i a l l y f o r men, i n the e x p e c t a t i o n o f 
l i f e a t o the r ages. 
The comparison between the es t imated p r o b a b i l i t i e s o f dy ing i s much 
more exac t i ng and revea ls g r e a t e r d i f f e r e n c e s between the two s e r i e s : 
those de r i ved by the method o f B r a s s - H i l l show, i n gene ra l , h i g h e r m o r t a l i t y , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the case o f women, than those drawn f rom the model l i f e 
t ab l es se lec ted w i t h the c r i t e r i a g i v e n by Henry. Since they are based 
more c l o s e l y on observed i n f o r m a t i o n than those de r i ved f rom Henry ' s proce-
dure, the r e s u l t s f rom B r a s s - H i l l method should r e f l e c t more e x a c t l y the 
a c t u a l s i t u a t i o n . Never the less , i t cannot be sa id t h a t they are o f b e t t e r 
q u a l i t y . The two se ts o f es t ima tes are supported by scarce observed da ta , 
a f f e c t e d by random e r r o r s , and, f u r t he rmore , i n app l y i ng the two methods i t 
has been necessary t o make hypotheses (mean age o f the paren ts and, i n the 
case o f the Henry ' s method, v a r i a n c e o f age d i s t r i b u t i o n o f the pa ren ts ) 
which are c o n j e c t u r a l v a l u e s . 
5 . Conclus ions 
Data gathered f rom marr iage records o f the p a r i s h o f Bfufloa, between 
1359 and 1371, on newly mar r ied orphanhood, has p e r m i t t e d t o d e r i v e es t imates 
on a d u l t m o r t a l i t y by sex wh ich correspond t o mid n i ne teen th c e n t u r y . The 
data c o l l e c t e d seem t o be c o n s i s t e n t and have on l y one de fec t wh ich i s 
o f t e n found i n modern-day da ta o f t h i s t y p e : the inc idence o f materna l 
orphanhood i n the youngest group cons idered , -peop le aged 15 -19 - , i s 
apparen t l y underes t imated . 
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The above statement on the good q u a l i t y o f the data i s based upon the 
p l a u s i b l e es t imates wh ich are de r i ved showing t h a t male m o r t a l i t y i s h i g h e r 
than fema le ' s and p l a c i n g the l e v e l o f m o r t a l i t y i n the expected o rde r o f 
magni tude. 
I n a d d i t i o n , independent c o n f i r m a t i o n on r e l i a b i l i t y o f the es t ima tes 
ob ta ined here , i s the f a c t t h a t they are o f approx imate ly the same o r d e r o f 
magnitude as those de r i ved f o r a l onge r p e r i o d , bu t a l so i n c l u d i n g p a r t o f 
the n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y . I n a recen t p u b l i c a t i o n 17/ the m o r t a l i t y among 
members o f r e l i g i o u s o rde rs i n Sant iago between approx imate ly 1757 and 1867 
was es t ima ted . These es t ima tes , by sex, are presented i n Table 39 t o g e t h e r 
w i t h the va lues o f e x p e c t a t i o n o f l i f e drawn f rom European l i f e t a b l e s i n 
the n i n e t e e n t h cen tu ry and t he va lues es t imated i n t h i s paper based on t he 
i n f o r m a t i o n on orphanhood* 
The f i g u r e s i n thè t a b l e show t h a t the m o r t a l i t y o f the group s tud ied 
htere Wai v e r y s i m i l a r t o t h a t r e g i s t e r e d i n o t h e r popu la t i ons i n thé.samé 
per iod* I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g fcd f i n d t h a t , a l though the group o f r e l i g i o u s 
members p r e v i o u s l y s tud ied was probab ly not r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f the t o t a l 
p o p u l a t i o n o f C h i l e , bo th groups p resen t s i m i l a r i t y i n t h e i r m o r t a l i t y l e v e l . 
Tab le 3 
EXPECTATION OF LIFE AT AGES 30, 40, 50 AND 60 IN SELECTED LIFE TABLES 
L i f e t a b l e Expec ta t i on o f l i f e a t age: 
30 40 50 60 
Orphans: Kufloa (1869-1871) Men 
- Method o f Henry 30,0 23.5 17 .4 12 .0 
- Method o f B r a s s - H i l l 29.7 23 ,0 16.5 11 ,0 
Members o f Ch i l ean r e l i g i o u s o rde rs 
(1757-1867) 29 .0 21.9 16 ,1 11.6 
Sweden (1816-1840) 30.3 23,7 17.6 1 2 , 1 
Nether lands (1816-1825) 27.fr 21.9 16 ,4 11,6 
England and Wales (1841) 33 .1 23.5 17,5 12 .0 
Orphans: SJufioa (1869-1871) Women 
- Method o f Henry 32,7 26,2 19.6 13 .4 
- Method o f B r a s s - H i l l 31.7 24.7 1 8 . 1 12.2 
Members o f Ch i l ean r e l i g i o u s o rders 
(1757-1867) 32,3 25,7 19.7 14.6 
Sweden (1816-1840) 33,4 26 .4 19.6 13,2 
Nether lands (1816-1825) 30.7 24.8 18,7 12 .8 
England and Wales (1841) 34.3 27.7 21 ,1 14 .4 
17/ A r r e t x , Carmen, M e l l a f e , Rolando, S o m o s a . Jorge L. , o p . c i t . 
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APPEHDIX 
1 . Necessary hypotheses fco apply the methods . 
Thé application of the procedures developed by Henry and Brass-Hill 
to derive mortality estimates from data on orphanhood according to age of 
thfe fiojJuiation investigated, requires one or two demographic indices that 
are unknown in the population studied here: the mean age of the parents 
and the variance of the age distribution of the parents. It was necessary, 
therefore, to adopt working hypotheses considering different sources: 
stable population models, estimates derived for another Latin American, 
country,1/ and data on Çhile from, different periods of the twentieth century.. 
The following hypôtheses were finally adopted: 
Table 1 
KJPOTHESES ADOPTED OK THE MEAN AND THE VARIANCE OF 
THE, AGE DISTRIBUTION OF PARENTS 




Male 35 70 
Female 27 i 5 50 
These estimatës are not very reliable. Fortunately, the results 
obtained from the two methods do not depend too much on the accuracy o'f 
the estimates of the mean and the variance of the age distribution of the 
parents.- . -. 
If new information becomes available in the future, permitting to 
improve the estimation of the iinean and the variance of the age distribution 
of parents, it will be possible to recalculate the estimation of mortality. 
However, it is not likely that the présent results will be significantly 
modified with such calculation. 
2. The procedure proposed by Louis Henry 
Let c(x) represent the age distribution of parents at the time.their . 
children are .bom. If a child is presently exact age a, and if we suppose 
that his parent3 do not experience a different mortality than that of the 
total population, i.e., that the same life table survivorship probability 
from age x. tol x-fa Is applicable to them, then the probability of a person 
with exact agë a, of having a parent alive that will be designated, following 
Henry, §a -is equal to 
Somoza, Jorge L., "Fertility Level and Differentials in Argentina in the 
Nineteenth Century", Population Section, Milbank Memorial Fund., Confe-
rence N° 3. 
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v ^"x+a 
§ - / c ( x ) • — • dx (1) 
a a % Ax 
where u and v a re , the e a r l i e s t , and l a t e s t ages, r e s p e c t i v e l y , o f the 
rep roduc t i ve p e r i o d . 
I f we accept , what seems reasonable g i ven the age groups under c o n s i -
d e r a t i o n , t h a t the p r o b a b i l i t y l x + a / l x c a n expressed by a second degree 
po lynomia l i n x , t h a t i s t o say: 
^ 2 = S 0 - a x - $ x 2 (2) 
x 
where SQ, <* and 3 are cons tan t , we have: 
S - S (x> - 3o 2 (3) 
a a 
2 
where x i s the paren ts mean age and a i s the va r i ance o f t h i s age d i s t r i -
b u t i o n . 
v 
Mean age x ° ^ c ( x ) * x * d x (4 ) 
2 V - 2 Y 2 2 Var iance a » / ( x - x ) * c ( x ) * d x « J x • c ( x ) , d x - x (5) 
u u 
Using the Un i t ed Nat ions model l i f e t a b l e s , by sex, w i t h l e v e l s o f 
expec ta t i on o f l i f e a t b i r t h between 20 and 50 years (bo th sexes) Henry has 
c a l c u l a t e d the va lue o f the parameter 8, d e f i n i n g the second degree p o l y -
nomials wh ich reproduce, i n each l i f e t a b l e , the va lues o f l x + a / l x f ° r 
x =» 25, 35 and 45 f o r males, and x = 20, 30 and 40 f o r females. He made 
the computat ion f o r th ree va lues o f a : 15, 20 and 25 y e a r s . 
Fo l l ow ing Lotka,2/ Henry c o n s i d e r s t h a t t he parents m o r t a l i t y does 
not conform e x a c t l y t o the above assumption» Males are exposed t o the r i s k 
o f dy ing f rom concept ion t o t he b i r t h .o f . t h e i r . - c h i l d r e n j females immedia te ly 
a f t e r g i v i n g b i r t h t o a c h i l d are exposed: t o a h i g h e r m o r t a l i t y than : t h a t 
shown i n l i f e t a b l e s ( e s p e c i a l l y i n p o p u l a t i o n s ' w i t h a h i gh m o r t a l i t y l e v e l ) . 
As a r e s u l t , he proposes an adjustment o f about one pe rcen t , i n o rde r t o 
take i n t o account .-these a d d i t i o n a l r i s k s . I f we represent w i t h P(a) the 
p r o b a b i l i t y o f a person, w i t h exact age a, o f hav ing a s u r v i v i n g pa ren t , 
then i t s v a l u e , as a function of the relations examined above, is given 
by : 
P(a) - 0 .99»§ a (6 ) 
The e m p i r i c a l va lues , the observed p r o p o r t i o n s hav ing a parent a l i v e , 
are g i ven by qu inquenn ia l age groups. We w i l l represent w i t h 5 P a the 
p r o p o r t i o n i n the age group § and a+5, hav ing a paren t a l i v e . Henry proposes 
t o es t ima te the va lue o f P ( a ) , the observed p r o p o r t i o n o f persons w i t h exact 
age a hav ing a s u r v i v i n g p a r e n t , by means o f the r e l a t i o n : 
y Lo tka , A l f r e d J . , "Teor ía a n a l í t i c a de l a s asoc iac iones b i o l ó g i c a s " , 
Centro Lat inoamer icano de Demografía, Sant iago de C h i l e , 1969. 
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PC*) « 1 /2 C5Pa„5+5Pa> (7) 
This is the main observed data which are used to derive a function of 
the life table, that is, the probability of a person at the exact age x, 
of surviving to the exact age x+a, which Henry expresses as S (x). fl 
According to the above, we can xrrite: 
2 P(a)/0.99 Sa(x)-Öo 
S (x) « P(a)/0,99 +8o a 
(3) 
(9) 
In this expression we know or have estimated: P(a), the observed 
data, x, the mean, and o2, the variance, of the age distribution of parents. 
The only unknown element is the parameters . To estimate this, Henry pro-
poses the approximate expression: 
S (X) » P(a)/0.99 approximately (10) 
which permits an approximate value of Sa(x) to be derived and, with it, to look for the corresponding value of $ in the model life tables of the 
United Nations. Once 6 is known, it is possible to apply the relation (9) 
and thus determine the value of Sa(x). Henry takes as the estimate of the adult mortality level the model life table corresponding to that given value 
of Sa(sl). This level i8 normally determined by interpolation between the values tabulated by Henry, mentioned above. 
3.' Application of the procedure of Henry to the data of Hugo a 
Male 
(a ) 
Mean age (fathers) 
Variance 
Exact age (a) 
Proportion not orphaned (per 1000) 
Proportion not orphaned (per 1000) 
Proportion not orphaned (per 1000) 
Probability of surviving (per 1000) 
35 
70 
$ - 5 
5PS< 
5 =P(a)/0.99 












(per 1000) Level 
Model table 569 30 0.220 524 35 0.300 
Model table 639 35 0.295 593 40 0,395 Sa=Sa(35) approximately 632 34.5 0.287 573 38, ,6 0.367 
go2 20 26 
S20<35> Level S25 (35) Level (per 1000) (per 1000) 
Model table 539 35 ° 593 40 
Model table 699 40 653 45 
Sa<35) 652 36.1 599 - 40.5 










P r o p o r t i o n non-orphaned (per 1000) 
P r o p o r t i o n non-orphaned (per 1000) 
P r o p o r t i o n non-orphaned (per 1000) 
S u r v i v o r s h i p p r o b a b i l i t i e s (per 1000) 
§B 53 P ( a ) / 0 . 9 9 
5 «a-5 
a 









S 2 5 < 2 7 . 5 ) ì 
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4 . The procedure proposed by W i l l i a m Brass 
The method developed by W i l l i a m Brass and se t f o r t h i n a paper w i t h 
H i l l ' s coope ra t i on , c o n s i s t s i n e s t i m a t i n g l i f e t a b l e s u r v i v o r s h i p p robab i -
l i t i e s f o r some age i n t e r v a l s f rom orphanhood i n f o r m a t i o n o f ad jacent age 
groups. 
More p r e c i s e l y , i f 5Pjj_5 and ^PN , represent the p r o p o r t i o n o f people 
aged between N-5 and N, and between N and N+5, r e s p e c t i v e l y , whose mothers 
are a l i v e a t the t ime o f the survey, the female p r o b a b i l i t y o f s u r v i v i n g 




W(N) 5PN-5 (1-W(N)) 5 P N a ) 
where W(N) i s a we igh ing f a c t o r d e r i v e d (and t a b u l a t e d ) by Brass and H i l l 
accord ing to c e r t a i n assumptions wh ich depend on the mean age o f the mothers 
(M, i n the n o t a t i o n o f B rass ) . Knowing the mean age o f the mother and the 
va lues o f cP„ f o r two ad jacent qu inquenn ia l age groups, the c a l c u l a t i o n o f 
1(254N)/1(Z5) f o l l o w s s t r a i g h t f o rwa rd . The va lues thus ob ta ined , one f o r 
each ad jacent p a i r o f qu inquenn ia l age groups, norma l l y should be ad jus ted 
t o e l i m i n a t e random d e v i a t i o n s . 
A s i m i l a r procedure i s employed i n the case o f male p o p u l a t i o n ( p a t e r n a l 
orphanhood) d u l y t a k i n g i n t o account t h a t the exposure to the r i s k o f dy ing 
o f a man i s the p e r i o d between concep t ion and b i r t h o f h i s c h i l d . As the 
mean age o f the f a t h e r can v a r y much more than t h a t o f the mother, two 
a l t e r n a t i v e va lues f o r the mean age are cons idered (32.5 and 37.5 yea rs ) 
) ( 
i ns tead o f on ly one, as was done when dea l i ng w i t h the female popu la t i on 
(25 y e a r s ) . The mean age o f f a t he rs i s represented by l e t t e r B. The 
formula f o r e s t i m a t i n g male s u r v i v o r s h i p takes the form: 
1 ( B 3 K B ) ' 5 > ° W ( W ) 5PN-5 + i 1 " ^ » 5 P N (2) . . 
i n which the meaning o f each symbol should be c l e a r , s ince the express ion i s 
b a s i c a l l y s i m i l a r t o (1) examined above; ' 
( 
DERIVATION OF A TABLE BASED ON PATERNAL ORPHANHOOD INFORMATION. 
BRASS-HILL PROCEDURE 
F i r s t p a r t : Computation o f the s u r v i v a l p r o b a b i l i t y 
Fathers mean age M=35 




P ropo r t i on 
not orphaned 
P i 




f a c t o r s 
W(N) 
P r o b a b i l i t y 
1 (32.5-+N)/(32.5) 
15-19 0.573 20 0.861 0,588 
20-24 0.679 25 0.877 0,651 
25-29 0.455 30 0.779 0,390 
30-34 0.160 - -
Second p a r t : Computation o f t he l i f e t a b l e parameters , Adjustment o f 
the s u r v i v a l p r o b a b i l i t i e s 
Standard l i f e t a b l é : Brass genera l Standard L i f e ï a b i e a/ 
Value o f the p r o b a b i l i t y o f s u r v i v i n g from Ó t o agë 32,5 ls(3245)s=0 )S3^S 
L o g i t ci ¿ t h i s va lue Ys(32,5)=0,2824 
Age "Obsérvëd" Valufes ''Standard " Parameter 100 1 (x)/l(32.5) 
X l(x) Y(x) Ys(x) B(x) Ad iusted "Observed" Adjusted 
32,5 0.6826 -•0.3829 -0.2824 0,6376 - -
55 0.6171 --0.2386 0.0832 1.47 0.4189 0.588 0.657 
60 0.5563 - 0.0212 0.2100 0.92 0.3460 0.651 0.543 
65 0.3727 0.0832 0.3746 1.27 0,2615 0.390 0.410 
Average o f the va lues o f B(x) B » 1.22 
Supposing l s ( 3 2 . 5 ) = l ( 3 2 . 5 ) r e s u l t s A - 0.0621 
T h i r d p a r t : Resu l t i ng l i f e t a b l e 
Expressed i n l o g i t sca le : Y (x ) = 0.0621+1.22 Ys(x) 
Age 
X 
Ys(x) Y (x ) l ( x ) j-L 5 X T(x ) 
o e 
X 
30 -0.3150 -0.3222 0,6557 3,1865 19.4755 29.70 
35 -0.2496 -0.2424 0,6189 2.9950 15.2890 26.32 
40 -0.1817 -0,1596 0,5791 2.7335 13.2940 22.96 
45 -0.1073 -0.0688 0.5343 2.5405 10.5105 19.67 
50 -0.0212 0.0362 0.4819 2,2520 7,9700 16,54 
55 0.0832 0.1636 0,4189 1.9122 5.7180 13,65 
60 0.2100 0.3183 0. 3460 1,5187 3.8053 11.00 
65 0, 3746 0.5191 0.2615 1,0937 2.2871 8.75 
70 0.5818 0,7719 0,1750 0.6805 1,1934 6,73 
a/ Brass, W i l l i a m , Métodos para es t imar l a fecundidad y l a mor ta l i dad en 
poblaciones con datos l i m i t a d o s , (Se lecc ión de t r a b a j o s ) , CELADE, 
Series E, N°14, Sant iago, C h i l e , 1974. 
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DERIVATION OF A LIFE TABLE BASED OK MATERNAL ORPHANHOOD INFORMATION. 
BRASS-HILL PROCEDURE 
F i r s t p a r t ; Computat ion o f the s u r v i v a l p r o b a b i l i t y 




P r o p o r t i o n 
no t orphaned 
* i 
C e n t r a l 
age 
N 
We igh t ing 
f a c t o r s 
W(N) 
P r o b a b i l i t y 
1(254N)/1(25) 
15-19 0.915 20 0.880 0,904 
20-24 0.825 25 0 .964 0.815 
25-29 0,545 30 1 .018 0.546 
30-34 0.480 - -
Adjustment o f Second p a r t ; Computat ion o f the l i f e t a b l e parameters, 
t he s u r v i v a l p r o b a b i l i t i e s , 
"S tandard" l i f e t a b l e : Brass genera l StandeixL L i f e Table a/ 
Value o f the p r o b a b i l i t y o f s u r v i v i n g f rom 0 t o age 25 l s ( 2 5 ) 
- L o g i t o f t h i s v a l u e Ys(25) 
0.6826 
0.3829 
Age "Observed" Values "Standard" Parameter l ( x ) l ( x ) / l ( 2 5 ) 
X 1 GO Y ( x ) Ys (x ) B(x ) Ad jus ted 'Observed" Ad jus ted 
25 0.6376 -•0.2824 -0 .3829 0,6826 -
45 0.3749 0.2556 -0 .1073 0.52 0.5439 0.904 0,797 
50 0..4151 0.1715 -0.0212 0.75 0.4979 0.815 0.729 
55 0.2487 0.5528 0.0832 1 .38 0.4423 0.546 0,648 
Average o f t he l a s t two va lues o f B(x) » 1 .07 
Supposing I s (25) » 1(25) resu l t s " A » 0,0268 
T h i r d p a r t ; R e s u l t i n g l i f e t a b l e 
Expressed i n l o g i t s c a l e : Y (x ) » 0,0268+1,07 Y s ( x ) 
Age 
x Ys(x ) ' Y ( x ) l ( x ) = Shi T(x) 
- o 
^ 
25 -0 .3829 - & 3 8 2 9 ' 0.5825 3.3323 23.9174 35.04 
30 -0 .3150 -O. 3102 0.5503 3.1705 20*5851 31.65 
35 -0,2496 -0 .2403 0.5179 ' 3.0022 17.4146 28.18 
40 . -0 ,1817 -0 ,1676 0,5830 2,8172 14.4124 24.72 
45 -0 .1073 ; - 0 . 0 8 8 0 0.5439 2.6045 11.5952 21.32 
50 -0 .0212 0.0041 0.4979 2.3505 8.9907 18.06 
55 . 0.0832 0.1158 0.4423 2.0478 6,6402 15 .01 
60 0.2100 0.2515 0.3758 1.6878 4,5924 12.19 
65 0.3746 0,4276 0,2983 1.2817 2.9046 9 .74 
70 0.5818 0.6493 0.2144 0.8535 1.5229 7.57 
a / B rass , W i l l i a m , Mêtodos para e s t i m a r . . » « o p . c i t . 
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Devuelva este libio a la biblioteca al 
vencer el plazo fijado para este préstamo. 
Coa su cumplimiento cooperará al buen 
funcionamiento de esta biblioteca. 
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